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Major William Arthur, orJyrotlier
of tha President, who has been ttaUon ..Btaterrm Landmark.- - ?;

export! eoaatwtaa 1,698; to Great Britain. ;
to Franee ; to continent .

Niw Osumrs --Quiet; middling llc; low
mldaling lio; com ordinary lOtte? net receipts
15.057: ctom 10484; ealM&SOOT "took 802.185:
export to Great Britain 14.1114; to Trance 9,208;

CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN'-

OUR STOCK
FOR THE

"Y-j-
j guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable
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irnnirwi T o. The audience at
theatre last mgn

usual owing to the. fact that the day

Actors Ferenzi, Lindorf, Wilke, Ru
Hninh and Leindau. and Actresses
fl-a-

hl. "Fierier and Jona. There were
-- Knut nft nAranna on the Stage and in

adjoining dressing-roo- m at the time
theoutbreak of the fire. The ballad

corps were mostly only half dressed.
the extinction of the lights all rush-

ed for the stage door and many were
knocked down ana trampiea upon put.
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but owing to the earliness of the hour
there were only a few persons in the
stalls and boxes. The persons respon-
sible for the safety of the theatre neg-

lected to use the means for telegraph-
ing the fire engine stations, which they
had at their disposal. The audience
were consequently left for ten minutes
struggling wildly in the darkness for
means of exit. The life-savin- g brig-
ade then arrived with ladders and
torches and jumping-sheet- s. The per
nor!- - a&Yea wlin Uie aiu oi mo buccw
iumped from ye windows by the doz
en at a time. In an hour ana a nan
the whole building was a roaring furn-
ace. Persons whose bodies were first
recovered seemed to have died mostly
from suffocation, but other bodies pre-
sented a shocking spectacle. Many have
heads or feet burned off.

At this hour, 9 a. m, the fire is still
burning, and it is not expected that it
will be extineuished for some time. Up I

hare been conveyed to tne nospitai.
The loss of life is now estimated at
200 to 300.

Vienna, Evening The building is
still on fire to-nig- ht. The funeral of
the victims is fixed for Sunday. The
Imperial family have contributed
largely to the relief fund. The mana-
gers of all the theatres here announce
special performances for the benefit of
tho snnerers.

The number of persons actually re-

puted to be missing is 609.

In regard to the origin of the fire the
superintendent of machinery states
that the scenery was ignited, as the
lamps were lit by the electric current.

Searches show that the upper gal-
lery must have fallen into the pit

.

where tne only remains iouna are
small fragments of bone. Beyond
doubt 900 gallery tickets had been is-

sued. One hundred holders of these
are known to have jumped from the
windows. Competent judges fear that
the loss of life will be found to be fully
700. Nothing has been heard of the
members of the orchestra.

The subscriptions raised on the
bourse now amount to 28,000 pounds.
All newspapers have opened subscrip-
tion lists. The Emperor has given a
large sum. The officials of tbe theatre
state that it was absolutely impossible
to lower the iron curtain, owing to the
frightful rapidity with which the
flames spread.

London, Dec. 10. Additional details
from the Vienna fire have been re-
ceived as follows: On the arrival of
the fire-brigad-

e it was found impossible
to penetrate beyond the first tier of the
theatre, the rush of suffocating smoke
and air extinguishing the lamps and
torches. The firemen retired under the
momentary impression, because their
shouts were not answered, that there
were no more people in the theatre.
Those who escaped on the first alarm,
however, soon undeceived them and
another effort was made to penetrate
the parts of tbe theatre not ac-
tually blazing. In the narrow passage
between the second and third galleries
a mass of corpses was discovered, some
so closely interlocked that it was hard-
ly possible to part them. The first man
discovered was got out alive, but all
tbe rest were dead. Those persons
had lost their way in consequence of
the turning off of the gas, which it is
now ascertained, was done by some ir-
responsible person, with a view to pre-
vent an explosion. Some of the men
were found with their hands grappling
each other's throats. Subsequent inves-
tigations showed that in some cases
persons finding escape hopeless had
committed suicide. It is stated by sur-
vivors that women were seen to throw
their children from tbe galleries into
the pit At the time of the outbreak of
the flames the galleries especially allott-
ed to the ladles were fulL Among the
missing are young Count Sigismund
Festititis and several other students
from the Private MilUtary College.
About 10 o'clock the gasometer ex-
ploded, the roof fell and the whole
place was reduced to a wreck.

Shocking Work, ef m Flu Ifen? Pltta-bnr- g
TOT-nty-- Flr Lire I4as In sv

Barnlag- - Building;.
Pittsburg, Pa Dec. 10. News is re-

ceived of a terrible and sbocking holo-
caust which occurred at Rock Cut,
seven miles from this city this morning
arxut3 o ciocK, D7 which 16 men were
burned to death and a large number
fatally injured. Lately horrors in Pitts-
burg follow close upon the heels of
each other.

Last evening a terrible explosion oc
curred at the Keystone Rolling Mills,
in the 14th ward, but this morning
comes anotner wnicn exceeds in horror
anything which has occurred in this
vicinity since the terrible destruction
of life caused by collision at 28th street:
Between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning a
frame boarding house located on the
line of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie R.
R, some seven miles below the city, was
set on fire bv the exnlosion of a lamo.
and of fifty persons known to be sleep-
ing in it only 24 escaped alive. All
were more or less burned. So rapid was
the progress of the flames that r?bme
were literally roasted to death without
possibility of any effort being made to
rescue them.

A RaMdSheep.
StatetvWe Landmark.

The mad dog of Little Israel Sloan,
which left Its home on the, Coye Gap
road, about four wda sum. ra
the range of Concord township and part
oi snarpeSDurg, biting everything in its

and Which was killed by Mr.O.
M. Sharpe. as noted in these column- - at
tne time, bit, among other objects, apet sheep of Mr. J. T. Burgess, of Con-
cord, Last Thursday the sheep ouit

wwo- -i vuhhaous uu every ining elseput of the lot, took roocka and chips
into its mouth and chewed , them, and
otherwise behaved In annh mnn- -
to convince Mr. BoTgew that It was af-
fected wltti hytpphobia, Friday nightit attacked the fence, butting the ends

uugt tubbing ui raui steaaiiy upon the
anus, anaoy eaiuraay morning had
knocked two of them onr At that--.

time Mr. Burgess took his gun and shot

WAHmwaTfT- -. Ts.! 1 ft Trrt I Inm
Middle Atlantic rUtes fair weather,
npttnwesterly winds, v stationary or
nlRber temperature and 'pressure.
... Duuui auuuq etates zair weatner,
northeasterly winds, stationary or lower
temperature, higher pressure. , . -

Wednesday morning about 8 o clock
large brindle woolly dog appeared at

saw mill of Messrs. J. C. Steele & to
Bros-- of Fallstown township, its mouth
crannpd onen. toncrue swelled up and
giving evidences of

A

having hydropho
-It was snos twice, uut was nwv

killed. It took its departure out soon
returned, and was shot six times, - bnii

was not killed, but left, some Of the
hands in pursuit. Presently it was back
aeain and received five more snots ana
vas knockel down witn a suck, duj

te..lTin. for half an hour sot up and
started oft, wnen it was snot twice ana to
finally killed. At oest tew aogsare
"worth the powder and lead it takes to
kill them," and none would be if all
were as tenacious of lite as tnis one.

Ang-naU.- '- New Cotton Mill.
Attottsta. Dec 10. The Jno.P. King

Manufacturing Company, with a capi-
tal of $1,000,000, will be organized Dec.
20th. The stock has been subscribed,
over $400,000, in Boston, JNew x one ana
Philadelphia, and the balance in Au-
gusta. This makes nearly $3,000,000
subscriDea ior cotton mius m aujsubw
inside of three years. All the mills
here have made over 14 per cent, on
their capital within the last year.

The Work of asn Incendiary
INashville, Tenn. Dec 10. The Leb
anon nre was me worn, ui au luccuuia-ry- .

Murphy and Wilson were insured
for 6800; loss $2,500. The Wilson
County News Company has an insur--
ance 0191,400 ; loss i,ouu. ino cuuri
house was insured for $10,000; loss
$25,000.

Tbe Instructions to be made Public.
Washington, Dec. 10. The Secreta-

ry of State, with the approval of the
President will very soon make public
all instructions sent by tne department
tn "Ministers Hurlbut and JurKpamcK
in recrard to the difficulty between Chili,

Death of m Retired Army Officer.

Fort Monroe, Va. Dec 10. Gener-
al Edwin B Babbitt (retired) died this
morning at the residence of his son,
Maj. L. S. Babbitt commanding arse-
nal.

' Aai Iriall Cs-rdl-
naJ.

London, Dec 10. Tbe Archbishop
of Armagh, primate of all Ireland, will
be created a cardinal at the consistory
to bo held shortly after Christmas.

Sparta (Wis.) Herald.1
RUNNING CLOSX TO THE BRINK,

Mr. O. W. Hubbard, of this town, recently nar-

rated these particulars to our reporter: More than
two years ago, my wile was attacked wjtjj Betailo
Rheumatism or pain In the right limb, and It be-

came rery severe. Pains would eommense In the
hip and extend to the knee, and down to the foot.
Just as soon as she would retire for the nlghb It
would become far more serere, breaking up her
rest, inducing sleeplessness, end making her slek.
We employed the best medical help In the city.

In the course ef medication, a severe attack of

bleedlnc at the nose resulted, lasting about four
hours, which nearly cost her life. Nothing pro-

duced any permanent benefit Finally she was
Induced to tryt Jacobs Oil, and when she had
used one fifty cent bottle of It, she was entirely re-

lieved of the pains and rested Quietly and easily.
After three months, feeling slight symptoms of
the complaint returning, she procured another bot-

tle, nstng which oecasslonally. keeps her tree from
11 pain. I would rather pay five dollars a bottle

than have her suffer as formerly.

PREMATURE LOSS OF THE HAIR
May be entirely prevented by the use of BUR-

NETTS COOOAINX. No other compound pos
sesses the peculiar properties which so exactly
suit the various conditions of the human, hair. It
softens the nab? when harsh and dry. It soothes
UiJjTltated scalp. It aSords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from railing off. It promotes its
healthy, vigorous gtentb. It la not greasy nor
sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
best.

Liaoteiunt-Command- er Gorringe in bringing t ie
Obelisk to New York has performed indee J a
monumental work. So has Dr. C W Benson, o

Baltimore, in curing the nervous disorders of the
world, wfth his Celery .and Chamomile Pills.

BSDFOBD ALUM AMD ISO? 8PKIKQS W.TIB AJTD

Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent more alum-- 1

tnum than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Just tbe thing lor tbe "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half,

majll-- tf

"IT NEVER FAILS ME
Where indicated, and its purity and perfect eom
blnailon renders Jt Invaluable," says the dlstln- -

ashed author and acenttsts Dr. TULIO 8. VEB--I,

5 of Washington, D. C. (commissioner national
board 01 neaitb), or tne ueoig mas Arnicated att-
ract of Witch Hazel. Cures Piles. Salt Rheum.
Rheumatism, Periodical Pains of Females,
Catarrh, Neuralgia. Sold in fifty cents and dollar
sues.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
DECEMBER 10. 1881.

PRODUCE.

Baltixob) Noon Flour firm and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super S4.60ftS5.00;
extra S&2S&87:famlly SS 62e7.25;cUj mills,
super S4.60S5.26; extra S5.60ftS6.25; family
S7.60&S8.76S Rio brands $7 260S7.87; Patapsoo
family S8.26. Wheat-South- ern steady with light
receipts: Western higher and inactive; Southern
red Sl.86aSl.40; amber fl.480Sl.49; No. 1
Maryland red SI 49; No. 2 Western winter red
spot and December Sl.40aSl.40iA; January
S1.42ftSl.42tfe; February S1.45; March 8148-&S1.48-

Corn-South- ern acUve and firm ; West-
ern easier; Southern white 6V; do. yellow 09.

BAumran Night Oats stronger; South-e- m

603)64; Western white 51 53; mixed 603)51;
Pennsylvania 61068. Provisions quiet and un-
changed; mess pork Sl&Oa ttulk meats -s- beuld-ers

and clear rib sides, packed 8tyQ9 Bacon
shoulders 9ty: dear rib sides 11; hams 133)18.
Lara refined 1214-- Coffee firm; Bio cargoes-ordin-ary

to fair 8ift10V Bum quiet-- A soft
9 Whiskey firm, at Sl.17e81.18. Freights
dull.

Raw You Southern flour dun and unchanged;
.common to fair extra S5.50OS6.75; good to choice
ao 9o.suD98.Bjin. wneat opened ViUWcheaper, afterwards lost and declined about tyc;
closing rather mora steady, and trade moderate:
ungraded spring Sl-27- ; ungraded red S1.22&-S1.4- 4;

ungraded white : No. 2 red and De-
cember S1.42VS1.42A. Com opened a shade
stronger, and closing dull and weak at a slight de
cline; ungraded 67071; southern white ; de
yellow 70ttO71; No. 2 December 70AO7Ott-Oat- s

lower and falily active; No. 8 49 Hops
dull and in buyers favor; yearling 12022. Coflee

steady and moderate demand; Bio 9tt011tt.Sugar fairly active and weak: fair to good refin-
ing 7lb07tt; refined quiet and steady; Standard A
9O10. Molasses-fore- ign dull grocery grades
firm and in fair demand; new crow New Orleans
60O62. Rice-ste- ady and fair inquiry. Rosin

n-fir- at S2.25OS2.80. Turpentine dull and
Wwer,at660&6UL Wool about steady aad quiet;
domestic fieece B5O50: Texas 14081. Por- t-
uui and weak and unsetaed. at Sl7.25asi7.87tt;
nominal: Ions
Lard ooened firmer and
closing steady, at Sll.250Sll.87tt. Friegbtsto
Aarerpooi maraei sieaoy.

COTTON.

Giivwros-Btea- dy; middling llUe; lew mld'ng
10c; good ordinary lOtec; net receipts 8,858;gross 8,086; sales 2.496; etoek 105,888: export
oMtwlae 606; to Great Britain ; to conti-

nent ; to France .
NomroLk Quiet; mMdllng 1 1 o; net receipts

4,888; gross : stock 74,488; exports eosat- -
wimi 4,100; sale. 259; export- - to Graat Britain

i8ou; w conuneni
BAlTDfoas Quiet: middling lllbc; low mtd-gll- ng

111A; good ordinary 10t4; netreei-ip- u .;
gross 968; sales - ; stock 48,687; exports
coastwise 100; spinners 100; exporu to ureal
Britain -- ; to ffonttosnt r--.

BoOTCW-Qu- leti mlddltnt 12ae; low mfctdlin
lmc: good ordinary 10et net receipts 1,667;
tom 840; sales i --too MXNi WVHSim wo.

&mA KrUaiB. Sitai ta TranM- --

WnTJfGTtBr-Jm- ; middling lltte; tow mki.
stllM 10l8-180rloo- d oufJLSM:reCTscroM : sale-- - tpek.224 :twporu -twlaa 1 to unat kiuiq ; xo
continent .

PanaLPBXA- - Steady; middling 12lAc: tow
middling 1 1 Met food ordlaaiy lOVrs: net reeelpta
520- - cross 1,188: sales 287 tutor
19,979: exports area Britain to continent

8AVAKKAH Qalet : middling 1 1 tie: r inM.
dllnw !0e; goon orainarr. iuuie net Menlnta
676 gross tock 10,120;

i
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to r.reTuV the performance of the I the
duties of the Presidential office in the

vent of the removal, death, resignation
or inability of the President :

Be it enacted, etc That section 140,

title 3, of the Revised Statutes is here-
by repealed. the

Section a. In case of toe removal, of
death, resignation or InabUity of both
the President and Vice-Preside- nt of On
the United States the Secretary of

- t m .v.. .1 M. klfii If Tn,rA M
ut,r, r.nn uia ohcismi-- ino

i i nit:hr fWrAtarT of State nor
Secretary of the Treasury then the Sec-

retary of War for the time JbeiM shall
act as President until the disability be
removed or a President be elected m
the manner and at the time provided
In the constitution and laws, or, in case
there be no occasion under the law for
an election, until the existing term of
office ef the President so removed, re-

signed, dead or disabled shall have
expired.

This is very well, as far as u goes,

but it only partially meets the case, ror i

it leaves the question of inability an
open one, and undefined. During tne
sickness of President Garfield the ques-

tion of what constituted inability was
considerably discussed, some taking one
view, others another, and all this time,
from thewshooting till the death of the
President, the country was practically
witheut a President, Mr. Garfield not
being able to perform the duties of the
office, and Mr. Arthur in doubt as to

his right to administer in his place.

Some insisted that according to the let-

ter and spirit of the constitutional pro-

vision in the premises, Mr. Arthur
should at once have entered upon the
duties of the office when President
Garfield was shot, and so incapacitated
from the performance of the duties de
volving upon him, while others held
that the stricken President was not
legally in a condition of inability, as

contemplated by the act There was no
authority to decide, and consequently
the government ran along without any
President, practically speaking.

This should not be so. The law gov-

erning the case ought to be so defined

that thnre could be no dispute as to
what is meant by inability, and no
doubt as to when, in a case of this kind,
the Vice-Preside- nt may rightfully as-

sume the duties of the office of Presi-

dent

INFORMING HIS SISTER
A telegram has been sent from St

Paul, Minnesota, to District Attorney
Corkhill, detailing the statement of a
servant girl who lived in Mr. Scoville's
family at Chicago, that the family knew
of Guiteau's contemplated assassina-
tion of the President She had heard it
talked about in the family. The story
goes that Guiteau wrote to his sister,
Mrs. Scoville, announcing his purpose,
and that she telegraphed to her husband
mho was absent at tbe time, and some

' distance from railroad, so that the tele-
grams were somewhat delayed in reach-
ing him. He returned to Chicago and
arrived there about the time the news
of the assassination sped over the coun-
try. Without going home he started
immediately for Washington, but did
not anticipate being confronted with
such a calamity. Had he been at home
when his wife received the letter an-

nouncing tbe intention to assassinate
on the 2nd of July he could have tele-

graphed for the arrest of his brother-in-la- w

and defeated his purpose.

TAKINU A OLOOIIT YIEW OF IT,
The Norfolk Landmark, referring to

the defeat of Daniels in Virginia and
the apprehension of similar results in
other Southern States, discourses thus:

The revolution foreshadowed at Ap-
pomattox really began with the defeat
of John W. Daniel, and from all quar-
ters we see evidences of the truth of
this opinion. In the Carolina, Tennes-
see, and Mississippi the elements of
disintegration are at work, and in Geor-
gia the struggle is already beginning.
Mr. GartrellTntends to head the negroes
and wrest the Stateif he can from
those now in power. All this means
commotion, trouble, loss of money, and
loss of tranquility, and the immediate
future for the South is by no means
cheering. A good deal of history is to be
made and unmade, and the more the
tumult the less the profit

This is a gloomy forecast consider-
ably too gloomy. All these political
combinations mean simply an effort of
certain politicians to get on top, and are
not likely to result in any very serious
consequences to tbe South. Under the
mortification of defeat some of the Vir-
ginia Democrats are prone to view the
situation with a dispondent eye, and
magnify a little squall into a cyclone.

We publish to-da-y from the Boston
Herald, a notice of the meeting of the
Best-Bosto- n syndicate, at which Mr.
Best gave a statement of the progress
of the North Carolina Midland railroad,
which was followed with a brief speech
from Governor Vance, who accompa
nied him to Boston, in which he ex-

pressed the opinion that the Best-Bosto- n

syndicate might ultimately succeed
In gaining possession of the Western
North Carolina road, but did not state
exactly how it was to be done.

Robert Bloskie, who has recently
died in Indiana, was so fond of dog
meat that it was about the only meat
be ate for nine years. His family like
it too. If an abundance of dog meat
be any inducement we could supply a
very large colony of Bloskies in North

- Carolina, and still have curs enough
left to eat up thousands of sheep annu--

PoatmasUr-Gener- al James, who at
one Ume was a printer.' while at the At-

lanta exposition, going Into the printing
denartmenttook ap "stick" and set
these words, "New opportunities teach

dntlea Atlanta. November 80"
which tew words trave a whole bookful

. of meaning. ' A

. -

A. Hebrew congregation to Newark,
N. J has abolished the custom of wear-

ing hats during worship in the syna- -.

gogue.

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest

do better than at our store. Give us a call

A. E.

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

VA&n&etorart of tb Original and Only Gcnnin

tas

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

HOW DR. C W. BENSON'S

CELERY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS
Build up the nervous system and positively cure
Sick Headache, Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Djspepsla. Ij
ha been proved that they successfully ward oft all
danger of Paralysis, Apoplexy and Sudden death.
Their effect upon the Nervous System Is some-
thing wonderful, and there Is no wonder that
thousands of people avail themselves of such a
valuable remedy, while It may De found, In these
days of Nervous Diseases. The simplicity and
purity of these pills are at once in their favor, as
they do not pbyslc

Paralytics that have not walked for two years
have been fully restored by these pills, and thou-
sands of cases of Nervous Weakness perfectly
cured, while tye cases, of Sick and Nervous Head:
ache and Neuralgia that yiey have cured are In-

numerable each year and add to their popularity.
Too much cannot be said In their favor, for while
they cure these terrible Nervous Diseases, they also
Improve t he general health, and especially the
complexion and skin, and Invariably Improve the
digestion.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De
pot. 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, to
any address.

PR C. W. BENSQN'S

as SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TITTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRU8T,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSoaaUpartaof th

body. It suUcm tbe akin white, moft and mpoth
$em(res tan and flreqkiea, and ia tha SEST toilet
dressing in THX WOSU). Eegtmtly put up, two
bottlasln on package, ooaslatifeff of hbta internal
aad external treatment.
An first claw druggist-hav- e It. Frioe$l.perpackage.

MRS. LYM E. P1RKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHArVTS
- VE5ETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

Is a Positive Cure

far alt taeae FatafWI Ooaaplatata a Weakaesaas
( to o--jr beat tMale

- It the tren form oC Tesiale Com--'
platntt, all ovarian troubles, Tnflanm tlon and Ulcer
Oon, Falling and DJaplaeements, and the conaeqnent
Spinal WeakneM, and Is particolarly adapted to the
Change of life. -

It wul dlaeolre and expel tanorsfram the ntenu In
an early stage of 0velo7nMt. .Tne teDdeaeytoeaa.
eero- -i hnmon there is checked very speedflyby Its nee.

R removes falntnes, destioyiall eravlag"
fwstbnnlents, and relieves reakness ef the stomach.
It anres Bloattng--, Headaohes, Vervoat PacwtkmSpit; '

General DebUlty, Sleeplesnuss, DepTessloijiand IoOi .

gection. ..

' That feeling of bearing- - deire, eeo-ba-gr pain, weighs .

and backache, Is always pefMwnUy cared by Its use.
Itw- -l at aU times and nndeildrc-meta-essact- la

harmony with the lawe that govern tbe female system.
Tee the cure of Kidney OamphUBta of either sex this

CotnpotmdU nnsnrpaised. ,

LTBIA E. PCnOBAlFS TXCSTABIJC COS
POHSTDU prepared at tn and 136 Western Aveane,
Lynn, Mei Price fL Six botUesf or S. Sent by mall
In the form of pins, ahw tnth form of locengea, on
receipt of price, $1 par box foreither. Itrs. Pinkhjun
fjeely susew U letters of inquiry. Bead for psxopb.
IeV Address as bor. ' irntU OU pmr,
ii '.'ii'. v v .' ..: j
" Po family, sheold he without ITDtA rnV trstSAm
HYf& FTXXS. Xhey ear eonsUpatlon, mh--.-- .,,

and torpidity ef the llTer. tt centa Der box. j

SoW by all Drngglsta. yga - "

LOST.- -
. .a - w-,- jlus. f.ii n - ra

w --ny inlormaUon leadliiij
LW0Tery wul be liberally rewartedr T

coastwise ouu; w oonuneai .
HaBTLS --Quiet ; mlddllni HHe; low middling

10e; sood ordinary 10.e; net receipts 1,601 :
cross 1.727: sales 2,000; stock 47.653; exports
eoast 1,167; France ; to Great Britain ,

wnnrPHTM Steady; middling 11: receipts
4.218; snlpmenu 2,499: sales 2,250; stock
88.844.

ATOtBTA-Qm- et; axtddUnc lie: low mld-

aling lOifeo; good ordinary 10c; recelpu 1.298;
snlpmento ; sales 1,158.

CHiKLBTOir -S-teady; middling lUbc;Uw
cood ordinary lOttc; net receipts

8,089; gross ; sales 1,500; stock 104.068;
xporct ooaatwlM : to Great Britain 2.660;

continent 2.600; to Trance ; to channel

KWYOBK-Cottonro.- 1et: sales 855: middling
upland-- 11 15-16- middling Orleans 12Uc; con-

solidated net receipts 89.425; exports to Great
Britain 28.774; to France 9,208: to continent
8,600; to channel .

UTgarooi Noon Steady; middling uplands
6fi-16- d; middling orieani 6 1 M6d; sales 6,000;
peculation and export 1,000; receipts 5,950;

Ainertcau 5,900. Uplands low middling 1um:
January and February delivery dL
and March 6 ll-l6- d; March and April 6 2 3--82 d;
Anvil -- tut Maw A9-R3- t? Ma and June 6 25 82d:
June and July 6 27-82- d; July and August 6 89-82- d;

August and September. Futures steady.

LrrasrooL. 5 p. m. Sales ol American cotton
4,600; uplands tow middling clause: December
delivery ; December end January 6 9 16d;
January and February ; February snd
Marcn ; March and April ; April and
May 6d; May and June 6 25-32- June and
July 6 18-I6- d; July and August . Futures
closed dull.

FUXUBSa

Nw Tom-Futu- res closed barely steady. Sales
105.000.
tw-,- k- 11.860.87
3SarT7... - 12 0801094KSl: i2.8oa.si
Sterch ... 12.4955.50
inrll 1.doui.di
May. 12.79a.S0
June. 12.89.90
July. 1a.00a.02
August 1S.09O.11
September. 12.400.41
October ll.78a.75
November. 11,58365

FINANCIAL.

Naw Yobx.
Xxehange, 5Q

New
avTuuuiuuw

5V v v J ??5
Four and a nan per cents i'islFour dot eents, I .9
Money v . ....KAnia sit-- 1 1

y balances-Go- ld- 887.B28.252

Stocks Quiet and firm:
Alabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5 81
iiuh.mi mnjui a. small 81
Ajabama-Cl- ass B, B's l.OUk
Alabama Class C, 4's. 83
Chicago and Northwestern 1.2516
nhi-ai- m ma Northwestern preferred. 1.40
WeTr... 45tt

East Tennessee IS1
AAAvda - I.Dowvasw-- i
Illinois Central.
T .r. ahnm 1.2 ISA

Louisville and Nashville 108V.
Memphis and Charleston 70
Nashville and Chattanooga 86S.
New York Central
Pittsburg. loo
Dl.hmjlnH and AIlMrhenY ' 89
Richmond and Danville 1.86ft
itAk 1.8414
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific... . ..... 41JS
Wabash. 8t Louis & Pacific preferrM 82ft
Western Union. 88j

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx of Thx Obsbbvzr. 1

CHABixrm, December 11, 1881. (

The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow-
ing quotations:
Sood Middling. 11
Strictly middling, lift
lflririlln- - 11
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling. --..2Tinges.
Storm cotton 89ft

Sales yesterday 188 bales.

CHARLOTTE OPERA HOUSE.

15
DECEMBER

THURSDAY

DECEMBER

THUBSDAY

15

-E- NGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

of the

Mey.-Earto-n Opera Company,

Direct from the

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE, NEW YOBK,

Appearing In their Original and Only London Ver-

sion of

"OLIVETTE,"
As originally produced and done by this company

oyer 800 nights In New Tork, with the Origi-

nal Ca$t, Chorus and Costumes,
including

CATHERINE LEWIS,
The Queen of Opera Bouffe.

FREDERICS LE3LIE,
MINNIE WALSH.

J. C. ARM AND.
H. A. CRIPPS,

F. H. FBSAR.

JOHN HOWSON,
and an

EXCEPTIONALLY. STRONG COMPANY.

Grand Chorus of Fifty-flv- e Voices! The Most
Gorgeous, Costly Dresses ever Been in Comic

Reserve your seats. Prices for this engagement

The managers laae pleasure m uuormmg uywo
goers of Charlotte that this Is the only company
which srlves the original "Olivette," and that they
bring intaet the largest and strongest Opera com'
pany ever organize u, oumocnog oo yevyio.

de9 td
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New Kind of Household Ornaments

JUST RECEIVED.

KALOMEDA,
WALL POCKETS, GIPSY BASKETS,

LADIES' WO BE BA KSTS,

SCRAP BASKETS, LUNCH BASKETS. WHISP
POCKETS,

.
Christmas Stockings,

SSTYASSS, EASELS, CANES, &C. &C.

This is an t Barely new Parisian style of Oma
ments. and iiaa never been offered m tnis mar
ket, and can bs bought only at

nov24 EDDINS BOOK STORE.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, LAMP OOODS,

SEGAItF, TOBACCOS, ic, Ac.

foU and select line of Per
amery Cases,- - cologne sot--

1Jtoilet. Powder Souses. Soap. Tooth
ava ivitMa aj t - - t - as, -
ftiiirT-.VlTf1- "" Yl Amos, uomos, no., ana a

aU gooda naaallv fonnd In a flmt-a- aS

preparaoon oi pre--

thE?' neretofora, extend me
rtematoSST U1 tn every la-a-llrK??0ihhPPn dUpenalng of

uecio . "' t w.

AND SHOES
TRADE.

Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Blocfc. Trade Street.

BTOGESS NICH014,
lotaS

ALL KINDS

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A ItTLL UXX 03r

Cheap Bedsteads.
AlfS LODH QSS,

Parlor & CliamW Suits.
OOHDU Off AU, KXXXtt CBI MAJTB.

a. s west ibabi snzR,
,1.

Our claim for merit is based,
upon, the fact tliat a clicinical
analysis proves that t he tobacco i

grown in our section is better
adapted to malic a GQOD,PTTtE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grov. i; in the
worlcl; and being sifr.ated hi
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, AYE have the PICK off!
the oTe ins. The public up-- S

preciato this ; hen', e our sales
EXCEED the products of ALtL h.

the leadlnsr manufactories com-- M

ftbined. &2SF2wic n?tc--.-bea-

tJie trae-mr- k r.f ?J,c Bull.

UNPRECEDTOTBD ATTRACTION!
UILUON DISTBIBUTXD

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company

Incorporated in 1888 lor 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000-- to which a reserve
fund of 550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND 8INGLB NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the foUow-n- g

distribution:
tW GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

139th Grand monthlr
--AND THB- -

EX T RAORDIN, ARTf QKMI-ANNVA- L DRAINa
At New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 13th, 1881,
Under the personal supervision and manage-

ment of Gen. G. T. BE AUK KG ARD, of Louisiana,
aifd Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.
KoncK Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, $5. fifths. $2. Tenths. Si.
LIST OP PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize of $100,000 8100,000
l uraoa raze oi ou.uuu.... 50.000
1 Grand Prize of 20.000 80,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 20.000

$ 4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,000
20 Prizes of 1,000 SO.OOQ
50 Prizes of 600 25,000

100 Prizes of 800... i$0,000
200 Prizes of 200 40,000
600 Prizes of 100 60,0ii0

10,000 Prizes of 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of $200... 820,000
1 00 Approximation Prizes of 100. . . 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes ol 75. . . 7.500

1 1,279 Prizes, amounting to ?522,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La. I

Gen. JUBAL A. EaBL, of Va. Commlss era.

Application for rates to clubs should only be
made to tte office or tbe company in New OrleaD".
For information apply to --

' M. A, DAUPHIU
New Orietins, Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. .212 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby cautioned against send-

ing any money or orders to NUNE8 A CO., 83
Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by the
Louisiana 8tate Lottery Company to sell
its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as iu
agents. They have no authority from this oouv
pany to sell Its tickets, and are not its agents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co,

New Orleans, La1., July 4, 1881.
nov6

39th
POPULAJR MONTHLY DRAWING OK TDK

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1681.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the Ueneral A-
ssembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March Ul .

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the Common wealth Distribution Com-

pany is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
DECEMBER DRAWING.

I Prize $30,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10.000
20 Prizes, 500 each,. . 10,000

100 Prizes, v 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes. ' 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes, - 20 each 12,000

innn Prima. ia ............. 10.0W1 "vw, J. J WW1,
M Prl-A- B fijinn eh innmvl-.- Hn Mmi t'170l
9 Prizes, 200 " l,80i
9 Prizes, 100 " " "

1,960 Prizes,.. $112,400

Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, $1 ; 27 Tickets.
850; 55 Tickets, 8100.

Remit Money or Dunk nraft tn T.nttr. or

85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOABDMAN, Conrier-Joum- al Bulldin.
Loulsylllfj, Kj., or 809 Broadway New York.

dec4

THE OXONIAN,
A JOURNAL OF LITERATURE 4 EDUCATION

published. monthly at Oxford, N. C , aton-DoFla- r

a year la advance. ....
The Oxonian alms at increasing the Interest w

Literature and Education, and gives origins
Ucles on subjects ;of vital Importance as wen

criticisms of the newest and most valuable publlca

tlons. s ,h
Offers deelied advantages to advertisers.

averam rrlrra.aMon AivarHaAniAnts are sue
ItWjfmfree fjoir errors, and are ta

folly dlsplaye 1IU advertlalnsr. rates are. not
excess of Its value to as advertiser. --dveru
ments. Intended for publlcantlon in any
should be In the otBce f the 20th of the mopta
. marl6- -t - J, a H0RNEB, Oxford,

goods, of the very best Quality and all grades, from

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot

sent 3

AJ.Bea

GENERAL FEED DEALERS

--AHB-

O M M I 8 S ION M E R CHANTc O M M I S S ION M E R CHANT S,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HATE NOW ON HAND :

20 BMs. Pearl Grits

JUST RECEIVED,
CAB LOAD BRAN, ,

CAR LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

CAR LOAB WHITE CORN,

CAB LOAD YELLOW CORN,

CAB LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS
FLOUR,

) CAR LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

AM- D-

WHL GLADLY PTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE apd RETAIL TRADE.

Respect nilly soliciting a share or your
patronage, we are respectfully,

nov6 A. J. BEALL & CO.

Ts Great Specific

Curg that Most f.oathsome Disease

SYPHILIS
Whether In Its

Primary, secondary, or tertiary stage. Removes
all traces of mercury from the system. Cures

scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

Hear the Witnesses.

CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.

Malvern. Ark.. May 2. 1881 .
We have cases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with 8. S. 8.
McCakuon & Mcbbt.

MemDhls. Tenn.. May 12, 1881.
We hare sold l .'HI5 bottles of 8. S. S. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommended it as a positive spe
cula, S. Mausfield & Co.

Louisville, Ky., May 13, 1881.
8. 8. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. flxxns b.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I have seen 8. 8. 8. used in the Drtmary. secon

dary, and tertiary stages, and in each with the
most wonderful effect. I have seen It stop the
hair falling out tn a very short time. I advise all
sufferers to take It and be cured.

W. EL Patteeson, Druggist.

Washington. D. C. Hay 2. 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
Schelleb & Stevens, Druggists.

Denver, Colorado, May 2. 1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

a. a. a. u. mxisskteb.

' Richmond, Virginia, May 11, 1881.
Ton can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits oi 8. 3. a. rout, mtt.t.kr a co.

Perry, Ga., October, 1880.
We have known Swift's 3. Specific used In a

great number of oases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a fail-
ure to make a permanent cure, when taken prop
erly.

H. L. Dinkarb, Eli Wapbxk,
W. D. NOTTTHOHAIE. WM. BRtTNSOW.

Moobb fc TUTTLX, T. M. BuTNEB, Sheriff.
I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men
of hl2h character and standing.

A. H. CoLqurrr, Gov. of Georgia,

IS WO HUMBUG,
If you doubt, come and we cure you, or charge

you nothing. Write for particulars, and copy of
the little book "Message to the .Unfortunate.? Ask
any leading drug; house in the United States as
tojour haraotey. - -

81.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who will find, on analysis of j 00 bottles of 8.8. s..
one panicle or Mercury, iodide potassium or any
junerai suDsiance. bwiitt nrxMixiij w.,

' Proprietors, Atlanta, 6a.
Sold by druggists everywhere.
Bf Price of tbe large or regular size reduced to

$1.76 per bottle, and small, holding halt tho
aua&Upriee SI per bottle. r

Chew only tbe brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket. ,

THE eld Oaken Bucket,
Iron bound bucket,

; . The moss-covere- d backet. . ,

, '. That hung in the welU i'
-- -- . 'UlcBAS.

. rkl
tern.tgg ' W--

FOR BALE OB RENT.
XIT Six room house ;wfih good 'yard, and

--ML well of waten- - and a 2 room Utehen ;
ten minutes walk of the puollo sauarn..
Apply to WALTER BRKM.

dec8 tf


